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TUBAUUQUA. ,

Vst have received thefifl number ef the "IVit
mmim Aurora," a, semiweekly pap? to te'psb
lished in the town of Wilmington, by Henry' I.

0.L.ClR(n,
TAKES this Mcasiou (a announce to bis frinJs

public ftnaraHy, that li will cumuli
Boot and Shoe busine at the old ataud af O,

L. Burch, & Co. and will exert biuuvft Mthe ul.mi,
as h. r?toore, to giv satifaciioui No paius tut at- -'

tention will be spared in pirns and aeoinnwdat all
those who may favor him with their custom.

Ktleigh, September S7f 4J

J Nl'OKTAVr FROM WASHINGTON."

In a private letter from Washington, we are as-

sured that several prominent members of Congres,
of both parties, Including a lesding thoitgh'moder-at- e

i'ree Soiler, from the West, are nrging on the
members of the Legislalure of Maryland to be
convened in December the prppriety of Maryland
presenting to Centres a formal request, for tlie
recession to her of that portion, of the District of
Columbia which she originally ceded, tp the Feder-

al Government. The object of this, movement is,

to remove the aeiutinff subject 'of slavery in the

FRIDAY, Nov. 2,1849.
PETERSBURG MARKETS.

TOBACCO,

The receipts still continue small. The inspec-

tions from tlie first of the season to date, numbering
only 243 hhds. In price there seems to be a stea-

dy advance ; we however give you former quota-

tions, viz: Lugs 3aJ,5, common Leaf 4 a$5 J. Fair
to good 6.jnGJ. Good to fiae, 6J9. Principal kal-

es 6ja64c,
COTTON. ..

Since our list we note sales of about SOO Bales

nowned State ofEdgecoinb,'witha bruin of l.

heart f lead," is finding fault tvitli the

recommendation ef onr worthy Governor of a day
of..Thanksgiving; aud .soundly !iI)rt the .Le-

gislature for passing an act which he. fooffchly

construes into an endeavor to create a precedent
for uniting Church and Slate. Now, if any peo-

ple under the Heavens ought to be thankful, and
are under obligation lo manifest their gratitude lb
the Almighty Disposer of events, it certainly should
be ours.' We have been peculiarly blessed in ex-

emption from many oi tluca dreadful scourges that
have ravaged and desolated other fair portion ofl

our country, and the bounties of Nature have been

profusely sliowered upon ui we then ought to

exhibit in some suitable way our appreciation o

and gratitude for, such blessings. Unconstitution-
al indeed! What a grand conception ! It will

entitle the originator to a pi ice amongst those re-

nowned bards whom. Pope has represented as res-

toring the reign of dullness over the world ; and

we know Hot if he would not dispute with the
Laureate the honor of being the hero of the epic.

Cannot some nativo muse he found to immortalize
his name and embalm it in (le nipiuvries, of all
succeeding ages ?

GREENSBORO' CONVENTION.

Lot it bo borne in mind that the Railroad Con-

vention will be held in Greensboro' on Uia

29i ( Soeenihur. '

The following gentlemen, have been appointed
Delegates to said Convention, by the Wake Coun-

ty Internal Improvement Association, via ;

Charles L. Ilinton, Win. W. Ilplden, John II.
Manly, George Liltle, Henry W. Miller, Win. Roy-Ia-

Wesley Jones, Thos. J. Ipmy, Jere. Nixon,
Josiah O. Watson, Geo. W. Haywood, Win. R.
Poole, James M. Mauguin, Wm. H. Hood, Riifus
II. Jones, Jacob Mordecaj, Jolin II. Johns, John
W. Harris, Dr. Montague, And K. Cleinments,
Sam'l P. Norris, P. It. Burt, A. (J, Bunks, Wm.
B. Dunn, Tlios. G. Whitaker, George W. Thoinii.
son, James 1). Newsom, Parker Rand, D. R. Grif-
fin, Bonj. Marriott, Willie Pope.

ST If any of these Delegates should find it ne-

cessary to decline attending tlie Convention, they
are respect fully requested to make known the fact
to B. B. Smith, Esq., Secretary of the Internal Im-

provement Association, at as early a aay as prac-
ticable, jjf :

INTERNAL I M PRO V E M EN T MEETING.

A meeting of the Wake County Internal Im-

provement Association will be held at the Court
House, on Monday evening next, at candlelight,
Every member ol the Association and tho friends
of the good :ause generally are earnestly requested
to attend, as a deeply imiorrant question, connec-

ted vutli the success of the Central Railroad, will

be subinilted to the consideration of the meeting,

The citizens of the County and City generally

this city, on Monday of our i County Court, )

I

when the samo subject will be submitted to their
consideration. The hoar and place of meeting,
will bs hereafter' made knowti

It is highly important that there be a full atten-

dance at both of these meeting.
. B. B. SMITH, . :.

Sec'y, iif
'

the A'suciatiun.

NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL ROAD,

The Directors of the Greensville and Roanoke
railroad Company have appointed Messrs. E. Wil-kin- s,

A. G. Mcllwaine and II. D. Bird, delegates
to attend the Convention of tlie friends of the North

Carolina Central rail-roa- d to be held in Greensbo-

ro' on the 29th nf this month. As this ie a road in
which our Town is largely interested, we hope
more of onr citizens will attend that" Convention,
and do something towards promoting tlie work.

P't- ii'.

i BAIL ROAD MEETING. j

Quite a spirited meeting was held af the Mason-

ic Hall last night, to concert measures fur aiding
iu the construction of the Central Rail Road- - Af-

ter some discussion, in wiiich Messrs, M. London,
David Reid, and other gentlemen participated, a
Committee ofiwi Ive was appointed to solicit sub--'

scriptions, to' report progress at an adjourned meet-tin-g

to be held next Tuesday night. -

"Wilmington' Chronicle,

3j It does really swni that every portion of our

great country, from Texas to Oregon from New

York to California, yea, even Wilmington on our
own const and Bunkum in our own moun-

tains, is alive to its owu interest, quickened by
the Spirit of the Age wUU. the exceptions of thia
the heart of North Carolina I The benumbing par-

alysis whlpb, has reigned so long ip our interior is
broken occasionally by a fitful spasm, which we
h trdly know whether to look "upon as s sign of
life, or s sad prelude to ths fasting stillness of the
sepulchre ! Ars the efforts' which have marked
the past summer the mere struggles of una. ailing
desperation ? or are they the developments of
new-bor- a energy , to live, and to iocreaM e

sod power until we shall hare attained s proud pos-

ition in the progress of our sister States? !' '

We confess that we look tremblingly to the fu-

ture. Vet do we also louk lpefu,lly trustingly.

Ws look much lo the Convention which 1 to as-

semble in this plaoe the 2'Jth of Novemper next.
We depend much upon the plans and deliberations
of that body. We hope to see a full and interest

representations of IIS) friends of internal improve-

ment fruis the East and. from ths West of oir
istate, and a cnwkd representation" from ' SI! the
coquties along the proposed .'line of(tlie Central
RuaiL", It is sliimportaitf that it frieotis should
corns birth iu tlieir strength 1 for whatever is done,
must be done quickly, Wskooir enough of tlu
history of North Curulina tegislarioa Slid legisla-

tors, to predict tout on ths 4peiing of tie canvas
for Our Stats elections next Spring, every advan-

tage will be taken by demagogues ol popular ig
norancs in many quartan, lo defeat ths hopes of
the liberal niiriik'd Sons ipf. North Carolina who

have this groat wyrkal heurL Qnenshor PA

, When Mr. Juffersoo was asked respiting' tis
religion, his memorable answer wa: "It is known

tp God. and myself Ion. :, (is evidencs befur Hi

wofki w to b nought ift. my lifet if that haS been

honest arid dutiful to'souioty, the religion w)iCp

nas;rgi!iiv4 ll mvi !jb ba(( one," '., ,

Toole Esmv This number presents quite a neat
appearance and inmalter indicate some spirit and
taste. W welcomo its !itor to the eorjj and
wish him success in his enterprise.

The Editor professes to publish an Independent
paper, not relying upon any particular party for
support, nor bound down to aiiy particular-views- .

He however, boldly defends Gen. Taylor from the
ribald abuse of the LocofocQ press in quite a neat
forcible article which we transfer to 'oar col urn :

,,Thal an alert and organised opposition to every
administration, in a free representative government,
should exist, none will question. It may be sufely
assumed, as a rale, that all snch govern-

ments are prone in pursuit cf some favorite policy,
to over step their constitutional limits, or to stretch
and abuse their admitted power. To check this

propensity nothing' can be more salutary than a
combination of political leaders out of. power to
critici se every net, to pry into every suspected

to denounce every usurpation. Snch an op

position, whether prompted hy love of office or love
of country, by whatever motive is the best safe-

guard of liberty ; because it keeps the great body

of the people constantly alive to their own rights,
and watchful of the acts of their rulers.

Bui such opposition to be useful or successful, or

ever respectable, must be judicious as well as vig-

ilant awaiting action, r.ot 'denouncing in advance,
not imputing evil tests, where contrary presump-

tions are move natural ; not cavilling obout trifles
before large measures are announced ; in g

when it can, but censuring when it must.
To these general propositions no objection can be

made. Tried by them, what has been the charac-

ter so far, of the opposition offered to the adminis-

tration of Gen. Taylor. Assuredly most unfair.

It has been denounced in advance of it action ;

its motives have been aspersed in the absence of

all proof j its capacity disputed before there is room

for judgment; its policy ssssiled before it is devel-

oped It has been condemned without a trial, and

censured without a rason. Who knows what
will bo the policy of the administration T Wheth-

er it will or will not favor a protective tariff;
whether it will recommend a National Bank or not

What are its view on Internal Improvements by

the Federal Government, and soon. If anyone
is authorized to say, we should bo most happy to

hear him. lit a short time the President must
spe!(k . ni'8t annnuneeh'm policy. Whenhedoes

,e, u be - . nti) tneni a) h prp.

m.llliro gu fftti ,11U8t admitted, the opposition
h)ve ranifcHl a predetermined hostility as little

tinctured with discretion as irV'r

NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD,

'he friends of this enterprise, and, we may say,

the friends of the State have some cause to bb

gratified ut the fayorablo iudications which have

lately appeared iti'cettiiih quarters in regard to

taking the necessary stock to construct the Road.

Tw flltaiigll f e bill seems to bava beeu hailed
from all quarters with approbation, but thoro was
not exhibited such a readiness lo take the stock

required by the charter. All were ready to admit

that it would be of Immense advantage lo the In

t" rests of the whole State, and ih. it considerations
of patriotism and State pride, should induce our
citizens to come promptly forward and readily em

bark in the enterprise, Many were soon convino
ed that any inveslmjil in the Roid would prove

profitable to individial stockholders independently
of the increase in value Of the real estate of many
who would he engaged in tlie enterprise and yet
there was sn unpardonable aversion) on the part
of the larger portion of those more immediately in-

terested in it, to take any step in that great work :

and so each section of the State has delayed, to

see what would he done by others, until tlie frieods
and advocate of tlie work had almost begun to
despair of its ultimate success. Ti true, some

one or two Counties, through the activity and zeal

of some of their leading men, have taken hold of
it manfully and have fully done their share to-

wards its accomplishment; butaii unwarranted ap-

athy lias sharacteriied the course of a largo por-

tion of our people heretofore.' Facts and argu-

ments without number and irresistible in their na-

ture, haye been deduced and urged iij behalf of

this Road, apd no one cap say with reason that
H the probabilities are not iu favor of its being a

' .. .... ?
permanent improvement to tue state and a protto
hie investment to her citizens. ! . 3

' i Ws are gratified lo see that this subject has at-

tracted the attention of the Citizens of other Coun-

ties than those immediately along the proposed

roBie, Wilmington, Petersburg, and, we learn,
even some of the cities farther North,' have taken
some steps in this mailer, and we hope to have the

gratification of informing lopr' reader soon, that
the enure stock lias been taken, and that the work

has been commenced. 'Tis true, it would be much

more gratifying to our feelings, were our own cit-

izens to take the stock, for vie honestly believe

that it would be profitable ; but we would rejoice

to see it taken by capitalists from any section of

the country who believe that it will be a safe in-

vestment.: WS are satisfied that if the Road be

built, (and the probabilities'aro Certainly in f ivor
of it,) all will regret that it was iHjt accomplished
by the labor and capital we have in our rwn bo-

rdersand It isjo'be sincerely Imped that it is Sot

yet loo ate fur our people to take hold of tlie ntaj--

J ter boldly, ami sccurs the sntire advantage to be

UCIIVCU 1IUIH IIIO 1T' IV V1U git II CIIIKCI1B, .III
thieve h I', fisulai sach other, snd thus puh
forward an enterprise which mors than anything
else will have tlie effect of elevating tlie character

of our State, and making lis as noted, for our en-

terprise and improvement, as. we now aro lor our

honesty and industry. ' ' j.

FreM "ikUke liMMoik.u-Tlt- S recent Rains

caqsedjlie River tu rise, Ijrilriu-"- - ttiS bot-

tom land. Mucli of ths Corn has been under wai-

ter 1 snd w bar mairy f one Roanokr farmers
have met wilh isavy losses'." The Riyef has so

fallen as to enable our fcr'aiers to eet out die Corn
that was under waUknii we Would suppose if
fathered in tlnte,' snd th' popW precsutlort used to

prevent sourlng.lfi drying J it woulij answer every
purpose Sot fanning hogs, feediug stoek, .c,

4juelio, M.apilia'.J. to Nv "Jlexivw and Cali- -

forui.s lufiifilfinj: i corset-'- . feWuw.i How-se- r

much wo are tjpt.wti to tim Dettncratif
trans that "nil' fair in polities," we would be :

to go great length,' in reb'Aing in a proper

'manner the needless inUrleience ofiho Nurthern

people willi the utjcl of Slavery, not only

itVlheSt:i!o,W also in theTfiiiteries hut when

quMtiun become abstract, and practically can

effect nrthinr, cither one way r the o;her can.

fiot keep Shivery out of tilts' hew Terrltom s, (for

i. that is excluded, no less hy the prevailing law,

which lias "over been changed, than by the pre-

vailing sentiments of the people already there, and

'licit uf I he people going tin re in guch swarms

from the Free Siates;) and cannot introduce it,

(for that no one proposes to Uo hy Xnv or regula-

tion,) we deem it decidedly uuf.iir lo ngilale, for

party ctFuct, any matter which may tend to weak-

en the bonds of Union In the American St ites and

theAinerican people. Il is tampering with a mat-U- tr

hi serious, so momentous, as to boar over-

whelming result along with it, threatening the

yery existence of our free institutions. ......
' Our Democratic friends will therefore have to

.give it up and it only proves that the position

which the Whig presses of the Slate have taken,

iijxmthis subject, in the right one. Itislhemtty

tenable one the only one upon which we til! can

Uiiite. We shall be pleased, therefore, to have

union with the Democratic parly of the State, in

our resistance to the abolition of Slavery in the

District uf Columbia and we invite their

It is true, their organ in Raleigh, the Standard

has omitted the power of Congress over Slavery in

the District but we apprehend he will have to

crttuph out of that. When he does, we've got him

and his capital in tho Wilinot proviso being ex-

ploded, when he goes to louk for thunder to make

on the District question, he will And it prepared to

hi hand, already manufactured by lliose indomita-

ble guardians of the people's rights, the Wbigpros

tea of the State.

Wc apprehend that all attempts which may he

made to to agitate the question of sla very as con-

nected M the Wdmot proviso, aV to get up meet

ings In the State for the purposoof denouncing it,

nd threatening ike Union in caie of its passage,

will prove miserable failures more especially,,

when such action is sought hy the Democratic par-- ,

ty, who alone are responsible for its being inserted

In the Oregon bill which passed, and received the

anctinn of the Democratic President Polk '

But, tl is really laughable to see the shifts to

which t'io Democratic Org in of the Siete aredriv- -

en, whtn the Stamford really sets up the plea, that

Mr. Plk unproved that hill, hecauso the territory

Tiy Norili ot thq Missouri Compromise line!; Why,

oont every one know, that when the bill waa upon

its passage, the AiVwuri C'oiromii was iroitqs- -

IB as an amendment, and rejected by the vote ol
--tfifOemncrats ? What impndence, then, In Sir.

Po!K, or Mr. Anyhodyelse, to pretend, that that hill

passed and was approved to carry out the Missouri

Compromise, when we have the testimony of every

Speaker on txith side of (he discussion, ths ToTE

above' alluded to, and the concurrent evidence o,

. tmii;ni, flotm.dirct1y .aid emphatically,

that the Wihnot proviso was Inserted ill the Ore-P'-

I'm', f. 4 tliespecific purpose, of asserting the

pnvvrr'oYCongrcss over riw'w'ide subject

'of Shivery in iIm. Territories Whicji now will

the helievp, these great sctrs and leaders

i the business, or the smalt Democratic , Organs,

grinding under exposure, and driven away from ar-

gument ui aeek depiciWe shifts in pretence and

ifolaencMT JV "'.'."' ..''''.';"'..
''a

, CHEROKEE INDIANS.

. Oat jrimng friend snd brotlier, Mr. L. B. ,"

has been among the; Indians in the. Western

'parfiijf the State, aiid gives, tho.ollowing account

of as Indian Town House and Indian Dance. He

shows great appreciation of tlie UMe of tho Indian

'women: but the Raleigh girls must not get jeal-eu- s

j though they may be prepared tn take him to

'task en his relurn for' keeping' auch late hours

among those sijvaioi. i

"The 1'ovvn House is the great council chamber

of th nation, and is entirely a piece ot native
i i i. i I

arcwieeture. it rs ouni or rog mm ncu v.

poles and boards, For about six feet in height it

is of a cylindrical shape, the roof taking tlie form

of a cone and sloping 'iuio a point on top. The
S room iaaTxmt 13 or 30 yards in diameter, Snd the

apex of the roof at leaat 30 or 40 feet from tlie

ground. A large fire was made up in the middle

of the floor and the seats were- - arranged in a cir-

cular form near the wall.

"The leader of the Punce took down llc htn-l-a

snd shook it as a signal to comtiience." This Is a

squash, half full of enrtt,!th a long wooden han

dle to it. The dancers followed the musicians s- -

,; round the ftre until tlus cirolc was emnplited, when

live squaws were brouglrt in ni partners selected
3 Intho'o'rfKr'oroveraeer.' Tlie women were ve- -

'l y fosttfulln dressed, their raven hair beautifully

plaited and their ancles strung with gourds, terra- -

plit shells arid other nrasioti inslruinents iiey

S .sung, shouted and went through the most ludicrous

, pantomimic gestures I ever saw. ' And I fonnd

eiiougrt tn amuse and diytrt mo until long after

.midnight,' , . i .
'

nr !. GauxarDet, in a letter dalod Paris, lllh
t nil., to the Cburrier ief Etats-Vn- gives the fol-- J

' 1 ..r.L J..i...l.:-l- . ... I - ..u w".n vw itn wcvttlowing 111114111 yl'"'JH
. . . mi . m

in wentionett elsewiiere 1 e steamer 1 anare,
it' haslmiught liitelligiMtBO'of.i revolution having

ln R:kei mil at niiiples,m wmcn me ivwg, crui- -

nsnd, was kilW bj tlie peopled Such an tvetit

n Jtould chanee tlis face of uBi" in Italy t but the

jj rwws ha, pot been (vrmliniicdlfniifiiiithe;: !spcca,
H and it Hears hut slight appeassiicc ot irutq.
j1'" JTowevvr, a time gi,.iiie iuipossihl w now quite

APPOINTMENTS pV,TH PRESIDENT.

John CCIark, tq bo solicitor of the Treasury,
removed, f '

x, y. ;'tj i t

,' 'Y'fm ! Smilh,'U hs first ! Auditor, of the

vle CUrk,f

New Cheap Cash Stom
THE I'NDERSIGNED most ctfuily hCi(n

attention of the citiznm 01 Raleigh' and lh
nrroiiuding country, to their amort i.ent of G,which arc all entirely new and were selected with tl,

utmost rare from the bust Hoiwee in New York,
and Petersurg ; and Stuur 'rrs for buninwa

are Cseh, we feel assured of doing a s of that
kind that w will be able to offer great bargain t
those in want ef Goods iu our lino. Annexed is a part
01 the Gooiia ia store ;

Bleached Sheeting and Shirting, 3 and 5 qr. wid. ,
Lubleached du do l!9 do
Jacouct, fiuok aui) figured Musline,
riaiu auu lancy striped Alpaccas,
'Cashmeres and Mouslin de Lainq,
Scotch Ginghams and Apron Check,
Woolen Liiiseyn snd Cotton Fhumeb,,
Whi e andcotorid Cumbricn,
Lkdies and Geutlempn's Hose and half Hue,
Calico and Euruiture Prints,
Gloves and Suspenders,
Kentucky Jeaim. plain and striped,
Caasimere and Wool Tweeds,
Ciuivasr and padding. u

Bedtii king and Cotton Jeaua,
.'.Irish Liueu aud Thread,

Beat Italian sewing Silk,
Silk aud Cottoa Haudkercheif.
Votings, assarted,
Fancy Scarfs and Cravats,
Coat, Vt, Shirt and $uspcuder Lutlon."'
Fiiu, Needles, Hooks and Eves,
Laces and all kinds of trim'n'iing Coo.lw,
V ool Blankets, large sizes,
jy,?"1 aJnJ,wfW Shawls and Comforli,
Silk and r r Hats and Cnjw,
Ladius' aud Uenllemen's SlHy.)

(iROCERIts,
Ri and Laguira Coffeps,

laf, Crushed, Puivvnwd and Brown Sugars,
Allspice, Teas and Ginger,
Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Cl eesc and Crackert.
Tobacco, Snuff aud (iegars,
Powder, shot and Lead.
Shoe Thread, Tacks and Blarling
Sole and Upper Leather,
Crsekery, Glass and hton W are.
Nails from No. 3. to Mo. !.'t),
Caudii-s- , Lemons and Apples,
Salt, Bacou, Mca! and Flour,
Together with a great many Fancy artieb-- s loo te-

dious to meution. -

All kinds of Goods, Wuriss and Produce taken o
sale at a moderate per (lent. Consignments or

will receive strict attention, and every exer-
tion to please all who mav' fuvor us with their patron-
age. J.;. ItYNLS 4 CO.

Fayelteville str.et.
Baleifh, Oct, 9, 1849. 4!t Iw.

The North Carolina
MUTUAL LIFE IXSl RA.YIS COMPAM,

RALEIGH, K, V.

THE above Company has been in operation sine
1st of April lul, uudir the diroctwu ojt rti

following Officers, viij
Dr. Cms. E. JpiLvaox, President,.
WitMASi D. Haywood, Vice rreidi-nt- ,

Jsmcs F. Jorba.v, SepretBry, , ,
WU-ma- H. Jpsts, Treasurer, . .
Peaaw Bvsass, Attorney,
Pr. Cum E. JmiNsps, )

'
Dr. Wm. H. McKei, ( XJfl B'ri ef
Pr. Ktcii'o. B. If.ivwooD, j Cowulatioa.

. Hebsvan, General Ajenw
Tliie Company has received a charter giving ad.

vantage te the insured ewer any other Compeny
The 5th Section give th Husbaau the privilege to
insure hi owa life far the oH us of his Wife and
Children, free from auy claims f lh eprescntative
of the husband or any of hi creditor.

Organised an purely mutual ptiaoiplea, the lift
members participate lo the whale of th pronta.whieh
ant declared annually.. Bf sides, the applicant for life,
when the annual premium w net i3U,'nut pay Me
half in Note.

An claims for insurance airainst the Company will
be paid withiu nisety days after proof of th death of
ths party is furnished. ; - ..

Slaves are iusured for one or far fiys at rate
whicl) ih enable all Slaveholders tq secure this data
of property against the uncertainty of life.

Slavs insurance present a new and iutsrtting fea-
ture iu the history of X orth Carolina, whieh will
prove very important to the Southern States. " '

The laal four month's epcraiion of this Company
show a very lare amount of busmen mere than th
Pirectors expeoutd to do the tirtt yefrr haying already
issued more than 300 Policies. r r
1f. - 'AGENTS FOR TH? COM?A't." 1

1

J. HerKipan.lCieorge T, Cooke, Wesley Whits.
ker, Jr. Qcorge E. JJ. 8iqgeltary, R. P. Waring,
Travelling Agent for JJorth Carolina. 9. J.
Voung, Agent for Sputh Carolina.

All Coniinunipatiom on husiues of the Company
should be addn Mpit in '

JAME8F. JORDAN, 8ecV
Ralrigli, Anguct i)S, IrM 9, 1 43

- Statu of North Carolina;
'

, ,
s HERTfORD. COVXTY. .

Court of I'leas snd Quarter Aug ut
Term, l49.i ;

A. Hairell and II M. Joucs, )
Endorsees, terms Hensing J Oiigipal AttachuiMt,
C. Smith, ;', .) iil 1

IT appearing to the'aatisfaclion of the Courti that
Itefi'ii Jant iu the above ;ae i ant riiL.i

ef this State : It is ordered, therefore, ly th Court,
that puHication be made in the Kak-ijj- Timm for
ix weeks, oolifyiiig the llafeaduiili, this fjrseeed-'- -'

iiijr; snd further, thut he be ud pwi4r,Mor ta
Jnsticf of the Comity Court of Pi and QnarWr
Session, t the next Court te be held far th Cuty
of Hertford, at tho Court Huaye iu WUrfort, n tU
Foqrlh Monday i Novemher ne(t, th.u and th;j
to replBvy (he property atUoked and pdj Other-Wi-

final judgment wiil be entrrod uy SKtmat hint,
end the property condemned ubjot to tli recvsaiy
of Uie PUintirE.,egreebly tq c( ol Assembly ia such
case made and provided. . . ..

Vit!cs, Lswi M. Conraa Urk f the said Cmit,
Jt Wjrltoo, the Fourth Monday of Aniriwt, Anna
uommi, 101. M. COWTER, Cl k.,

wiooerm 47-- 6w IVs fce j C

" Statt of Jfortlj Caroling Jt;
. HERTFORD COUNT)',

Court cf fUs . (jittWi Sej'sfoii,f4ufi
..... . i '4'rrm. 1849. - -

ohn A. Audrrson, A,B'i of Ma 'j ', v' , . !
U Grifliin, wm Jum V

., and wife Cjathift, and pther Petltlna rflfi
heir at law ol JuJm JL GfitliUi,

u( of Uul.
4

sWeasaaV ., ..' r . . . ,
1 111

THE Heirs at Law of John Warrm and .fe Mar,
whoever they may be, are hsrrt.y i, ... 4

fth filing f the petiiion hi t! ! eas t ai.t
further, that they be and appeaf b. hie t!w Ji(.n.
of th County Court f Pi-- mui tiarjer w,.uis,t the next t'onrt t be hrjd fi lie County ol ' ri.u, si ms i.wn House in vkniinn, i.,i II mtiMonday w twrnift nt, 'then R J t' isrdemiiPt the a id pujuon j ei';.-- i

of the Petitioner will be ruii'il, a a iurthe sal f tU Lamia deaeribrd In the p.t .i

titioa fil-- b m-l- ealr- -, p . , t .r
A"-;bl- ip vi--- - a,! .,

'AN lllleii, I.1.H': .!. I (HUTU, C fif I si 4Court, at Wii.t n, li,,- 0mih h ,i ,
Ami Pomini. lr4i. - J, ( .

district Irom the national councils. By taking !

from Congress this care and responsibility, a fruit
ful theme of sectional exasperation will be siienced,
and an untold aiaounlof time and
saved in the transaction of public basiness. The
best prospect of snccess lies in the no parly, or ra-

ther, character of its origin.

X. Y, Mirror.

GENERAL TAYLOR A FOOL.
It is cnntiuuaUy asserted by a crowd of Editors

and pol,iiirian, that the Hero of Buena Vista is a
fuol. a (his opiuion, hovvever much hey differ
from t.e majority of the peopjeof the United Staes,
they a.gree with Santa Arma, who said "he hadn't
sense tnmigh to tnoie when lie was whipped." The
opiuion of that brave and virtuous man settles the
fact. In this connection, and as not altogether in-

appropriate, we quote a, revolutionary incident.
Col, Turtton of the British Army being defeated

in a skirmish was overtaken in retreat by Col.

Washington, and in an encounter with swords was
crippled in his sword hand. Being afterwards en-

tertained at the house of Mr. Wylie Jones, of Hal-

ifax county, in this Slate, Col, Tarlton spoke of
Col. Washington as "an ignorant fellow who
could scarcely write his name." To which Mrs.
Jones replied, looking at Col. Tarlton's hand, "it
was very evident, if Col. Washington could not
write his name, he could make his inarh."

Aurora.

Anotiieu Flake-u- p with our "Forehis Rela-
tions: The Bostonians are amusing themselves
hugely with a little misunderstanding that happen-
ed on Tuesday last, between one of the officers of
the customs and the captain of a Brilish vessel ar-

rived in that harbor. In pursuanceof the legitim-
ate duties of his office, the agent of Uncle Sam
was proceeding to board the ship, hut was soon
obliged to desist, the skipper threatening to shoot

the yankee "poke-nose- " who came on board. The
officer of ilie custivnu immediately communicated
the circumstance to the Collector of the Port, whq
at once invested Captain StnrgPs,'of the Revenue
service, with plenary power to act in the premises.
In the course of an hour or two, the Englishman
was breught to his senses, his vessel being order-
ed to lay to under the guns of the culler Hamilton,
a mandate with which necessity obliged him to j

'''he bellicose British next day (Wednes--

nuvl uje..... hmnrrht nn KAr..ra Ua Jt O :.jf -- MHP wv..ui (lie 1;, o. t,Ulllg- -

sioiier, and mulcted in (he sum of fifty dollars for

his refaclory conduct. "

We respctfully commend this case to the care,
ful keeping ol the Union, at Washington, and the
Fennsylvanian, at Philadelphia. Il will be a ma-

terial addition to the very amusing collection of
blunders" these delectable prints are forerer tel-

ling us General Taylor has committed in the
of our relations. Having worn

Poussin, the Mosquito King, and the burking of
Rpy threadliarr, this new "outrage" in Boston har-
bor just comes in time to furnish fresh grist for the
mill .V. Y. Express. ,

" Ws mi to do onr duty and whatever face
the future may wear, we mean to oppose the Ad
ministration ana its canal to the bitter end,

80 Said the editur of the Washington Union
o:ne time since, with a degree of franknees and

candor which is reaHy astonishing. And it must
be acknowledged that, thus faf, they have faithful-l- y

ri'deeincd the pledgo. Kvery column of the
"Democratic organ" .t.iems with bitterness and at
buse of not oiily every measure contemplated or
adapted by the AJministraioi, but uf the worthy
old gentleman who Is at the head of the govern

ed, and every member of bis cabinet. Well, let
em, like curs, continue to bay

(.he moon that orb will continue, to shine on, re
gardless of tlieir yelpings. ' 5'to;i Journal..

POWER OF LOVE.'
' The sentiment of love is too frequently made

light of; that which has been the central fire of
many revolutions is mockingly referred to as if it
were s subject fur trifling.-- ; But love In S man is
an ennobling pass.oh ; it is as dow upon the flow-tt- s,

as purple dawn upon the sky, as tho quiet
streamlet in the valley, as an orchard" resplendent
with early blossoms! it Is a morning prayer j jt is
ait evening hymn ; it is a child asleep dreaming of
heaven It may be as a deluge that spreads

s viewless waste, without a dvo, olive
branch, or .rainbow; it may be as delectable
mountain asunder by (he inward fire ; it may be
as the home sickness of theexile'j if qiaybede.
pairi it may be insanity, that sings low snd

sirs ; it may be insanity that laaghs aloqd
and then, expires. Love, while its, abject lives in
purity, makes a poet of him with whom, it dwells

the "ploughboy in tlie field the sailor in the
shrouds hat hit dreams and glories; he has in his
own way ths most passionals imagination it

kindles up the dormant faculties it rouses fancy
iu the stupid it looses the tongue of the stammer,
er it lends the most illiterate speech and eloquence

represser sensuality, and tames etq the sav-I-

it gives joy sad fear and happiness-- h ren-

ders even tlie mean heroic, and fills them with selfi
respect,, P4 of visions of youth may havsooms
the flames thataye illumined tlis path of greaU
ness. The captain tfl his floating castje, tbs gets-er-

in bis tented field, the swgistrale in hi duties,
maysach.lf bs sill, lupk back and find in love
the impulse that led him on to powur.A&ife'l tec-
tum on Don Quixoibs ' .1

., tl ,1 ,, ..iLLirn?-- !
!;-

Whlkt k party of twelve ladies werp in bsftTU

ing at Newport the other day, ins horses' ran sway
witlt ths wgoo containing H their clothes. How
they readied botns sa bet'jc t imagined than
describedCin, ' "Nonpareil ,tT

They probably mads t shift, wwcliow, lo reach
""' " 'Democrat' v','L""i )

Fsbawlk riab slipped home without any bustle!
Rich, R.-p- ,

mostly at 10c. The late Steamer's news caused
an advance, and we now quote lOjjtlle

FLOUR.
; Remains the same, Supeifine5ja$5J. Family

6aS6i- -
'

.

WHEAT.
The late flood in the River (operating against

the. MiUcrs grinding) produces, a dullness in this
article;' the water has fallen considerably, and the'
Millers are now paying, readily, for Red 95a 105;

CORN.
In demand, at 55a5Cc.. Some parcels pretty

white brought 57c.

..'"', BACON.
We continue our quotations Va. cured, hog,

round, 7a7J. Western Shoulders and Sides Ca
7c. ..

' LARD.
Virginia Lard 8a8jc.

Wasiiintok, Oct. 31.

The announcement of Mr Forward's appoint-

ment, vice Mr. Gillet, it seems, was premature.
No appointment of the kind has yet; been made.

Mr. Young has not been appointed Assistant
Secretary of the 4'r.asury, as heretofore reported.
iW. Bodisco not Exiled Madame Bodisco's Curd.

Washing ton, Oct. 31.
Madame Bodisco has published a card denying

altogether the statement of ths correspondent of the
N. Y. Courier and Enquirer in relation to the ban-

ishment of her husband. She received letters from

him by the steamer Europa, stating that he had
left Russia on his return to America, and that he

expects lo arrive abpttt the first January next. .

Jt will thus be seen that the story of M. Bodis-

co' banishment to Siberia is all a fabrication.

Washisotos, Oct. 31.

Official Appointment
Thomas L. Smith, formerly Register, to be first

Auditor in the place of Mr. Clark apposed Solici- -
.or..;.

,.--

' . ' I Kew York, Oct. 316 P. M.

Up tu this, houiytliere are no tidings of tlie steam-

er Hibemia now due at Halifax. . :

The sleamer Hibernia sailed y for Liver-poo- l.

jilie takes out 3,130,000 in specie.
Flour is somewhat (inner than yesterday and

prices tending to advance. Sputhern $5,41 a$5,- -

44." A ,ie f City Mills at 65 63
Cptton continues steady with sales during tlie

day of 2000 bale st 11 for fair Upland snd 12

cts. for Orleans. Dealers are holding back for
further news from Europe.

itajes of 400 bbls. Whiskey at 2 a 38 3 cts.
per gallon.

v ' ' .. Sr. Lorts, Oct. $1.
A very high degree of excitement is existing in

out comnuDity iu consequence of tlie assassination
by the pretended French Counts, of Mr. AlSert
Jones, and the wrmnding of Sir. Barnurh. Sever-

al thousand persona were congregated around the
prison last night, regaining there uutil a late iiour.
No serious demonstration; however, has been niade,
tho the feeling is very strong against ths offenders.
Tho disposition to lysch them was rapidly gaining
ground, and there ars apprehensions that it may be
put into execution. '

t'oiing Barnuiq, son of the
proprietor of the hotel, who was shot through the
body is still livin, though the hopes uf his recove-

ry are very slim, The motives of these assaaeins,
in perpetrating this most horrible Outrage, have not

been ascertained. . ..n 's't't i ; I

84 Wis, Oct. 29.
Election nf V. 8. Senator hi Illinois, '

An election for' Unit! States Senator took
place in the Illinois Legislature, on Saturday last,
with the following result '

' : '

General Shields J3 Cyrus Edwasds 21.
In a previous caucus," Mr. Breee ran Shields

very close, Shields, hfiwevtr, was nominated !in

caucus on tlie 31st ballo' by four majority.
The Senate passed s resolution to adjourn on

Monday next. j

IT A distressing accident happened to Bfr. Da-

vid Oliphant at the stenmlio.1t wharf on Thursday
morning last He placed h' ft in thecoil bf a
rope which attached a tow boat to the steamer,
si)d a sudden straightening of ha rope5 from a
inovement of the boat, cut his; leg off below tlie

knee. 80 quickly and clean was this done, that
the severed limb dropped Into the water, The
spectators were much shocked.. Mr. Oliphant Is

deserving of sympathy. Ftyittvilk Cardipian.

Tbs Southern Democrat, is soms reflection npon
onr personal appearance, says hs would like to see
us at s fancy ball "in the cha ranter of. Apollo.''
When we gs in that aha racier, we shall insist on
taking our neighbor of tlis Democrat moat lyre,

t Louisville Jottptal,

Mrs. Partington don't understand the military
phrases fur designating regiments of infantry J

Mr. Editor: For massv's sake, do tell me how
many feet has Queen Victoria got ? The rs

talking about "Her Majeety's73d F00P"
Yours, Arm Partington Boston Post. '

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )
RALSiflrl, NoV. 5th; 1843, .. -

TO raabla m to answer certain umuri
to fhi- - DrfrarOnent, by the Soorjlary of

the Treasury of th United State, shall be p'eux d
to reostvs from Mi oyvusrsor Maugm of all lUt
Cottoa If actsries in this State, hifgrniutiou ou the

' - , - . i
1. The uup of th Ftstsry, and whert (ituated,
3. Amount f ('spital invesied. . .

3. Niioiber of bale at i'ui omminwd auaua'ly,
4. Nurui r of 8phdfe.m4itu' aid Loom.

, Noyember Plh, 1849. , v , , ...
HmU C4ECLLU SAIL

UPON eomultatioo with CitiiciwiiitiMiieted in thia
work, k i Deemed 'advisubte to post-po- it

(h contemplated Coaventioa fcewtoui adver-
tised to tak place at Graeusboro' snilhe ith fast
Notice is therefor (inreby gives, that mid ( mitfh.
titm will be held at GrwbiH-oaj'- on TIU'E-DA-

TIlSm'U.NQVfiMBKH NKXT. .
1

1 X SfOWfHfCAp. CVm.
'
j? , Cm :'t !i ij V)f. -- '.

nr.


